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PLANET All Y SIGNS.

GOOD AND EVIL PERIODS IN
HUMAN LIFE.

Headings by Mull llrc-oniln- n l'oimtnr
l'cntiiro ot TliM Department rurtlirr
Instructions to Ajijilteiuiti free- IUmiI- -

HE astrologer again
calls tho nttontlon
of applicants for
freo readings in
this column to tho
fact that full narao

and address plainly
written must ac-

company cvory
Only tho

Initials will ho pub
lished whon tho

readings appear. In caso that the ap-

plicant does not wish lis to nso in-

itials, somo other moans of identifica-
tion, can bo given. Such as "Lorone"
Topoha, or any other name, tho appli-
cant may choose. Thoso who havo neg-
lected to send In full name and ntl-dre-

with their applications should do
so as soon as possible. It is often
necessary to send special instructions.
Thoso who do not know the hour or
dato of birth should send TWO 2 cent
stamps for particulars. Their horo-
scopes can bo mado by the nstrologer's
system of calculation.

Our prlvato readings by mail aro
becoming very popular. Applicants for
private readings must enclose 2G cents
in stamps. Tho horoscope will bo read
at once and forwarded to tho appli-
cant's address. Persons who do not
wish to wait for nowspaper reading can
avail themselves of this means ot get-
ting a quick reading. Address Prof.
G. W. Cunningham, Dept. 4, 191 So.
Clinton, St., Chicago, 111.

Tho following aro tho readings for
this week:

Inez M: Avocn, Iowa.
According o tho data tho sign Libra,

which Venus rules, was rising at your
lP4tir-t-llcxe- nr.c Venus is your ruling

planet or slgnificator. Yoti-ar- e medium
height or above; graceful figure; medi-
um to dark complexion; blue eyes;
chestnut hair; rather a youthful ap-
pearance in general. Your aro usually
cheerful, jovial, youthful and happy;
fond of tho flno arts, as music, paint-
ing, drawing, sketching, etc.; you tako
delight In going to theaters, parties,
lances, and any placo where a good

Joll, time will bo had. You aro qulto
j'luldlng in your nature and "ftry much
!l3llko to see bloodshed. You love to
Bee Justice rendered to all and would
make a good teacher or judge. You
will have a very eventful life and bo
a great traveler. You are not prom-
ised an early marrlago but your hus-
band will bo a model man and mar-
riage will bo far moro than averago
fortunato for you. Space is too lim-
ited for me to give you hjs description
hero.

8. A. C: C'liirksvlllc, Joua.
According to data you are a mixtaro

of tho signs Scorpio which Mars rules
and Sagittarius which Jupiter rules,
therefore Mars and Jupiter aro your
ruling planets or slgnlflcators. Saturn
is because on tho

Yoa are medium height or
nbovt; medium to dark comploxlon.halr
and eyes; full face; the hair grows
very luxuriant. You are very ener-ge-tie-a- nd

ambitious; you mKurclly take
the lead In anything you become In-

terested in. You dislike a subordlnato
position of any kind and should al-

ways be at the head of your depart-
ment. You will bo subject to chronic
headaches In tho early part ot life. You
have a flno intellect and can readily
learn almost anything. You also have
very good commaud of language. You
are quite secretive In your nature and
do not tell overythlug you know. You
should secure a finished education and
make a salaried position your main ob-

ject by which to securo your money.
You will not Lo very fortunato in any-
thing connected with love and mar-
riage.

"I.orrno:" Ticln ICnnns.
You havo a refined, sensitive and

confiding nature and anything rough or
boisterous jars on your nervous sys-
tem and has a tendency to reduce your
vital force. You will manifest consid-
erable enthusiasm with very little en-

couragement and will appreciate and
treasure up a kind word to the same
extent that you will remember an In-

jury If anyono abuses you. You will
forglvo but cannot forget them. Your
talent runs In tho direction of some of
tho fine arts but whenever you havo
mado any attempts to study anything
you have .found It necoasary to over-
come obstacles In your path. You aro
a firm friend on every occasion. Your
lovo affairs do not run smooth long at
n timo and If married, your hus-
band has a splrltod tompor and will not
permit anyoao to lnterfero with his
business no matter if ho Is right or
wrong and aa a rule he is not able to
successfully execute what he plans.

Nloc, I'louuiiit l'ructli-o- .

Policemen went to the morgue In
New York tho other day and fired
many bullets Into corpsoa thoro for the
purpose ot learning If powder burned
the skin at a diitancc of three feet.
Exchange.

STATISTICS.

Tho largest state of Mexico Is Chi-

huahua, with an area of nearly 90,000

square miles.
The Vermont Legislature has adopt-

ed a law requiring heavy wagons to
have wide tlrea.

Bowling, billiards and card playing
are unlawful in Michigan, according to
noma dead-lett- er statutes.

Joe Jefferson's son possesses an al-

bum of thumb prints, some of which ng

to very famous people.

PREACHER IB
STOLE BOOKS FROM WIL-

LIAM JEWEL COLLEGE,

IN JAIL AT LIBERTY, MO.

tliiiililn to rui-nUl- i ttouit lto
In Small Towiw In .MlMotirl Ho

Claimed to llo an KWrlosl nmt
Delivered I.cclurtH lliul Ho

AIIflRcri Wrrn Kxpimuroi
or Catholicism.

LlURinv, Mo., Jan. 13. 15. T. Hon-ma-

who luul been attending Will-
iam Jewell colluge nnd who was an
ordainod preacher, disappeared from
hero December 1!?. The faculty of Uio
collego did not have confidence in him
and lie was suspected of stealing books
from the library. Ills room was searched
nnd about S.'0 worth of the missing
books were found. Thu dheovcry was
kept quiet and when he returned yes-
terday ho was at oneo arrested. llo
claims that ho bought tho books from
another student. Ho was arraigned be-
fore a justice of tho peace nnd bond
was fixed at SXIO which he could not
give and ho was placed in jail.

Hlbles and other religious books
to the college and to the stu-

dents that lloninan sold to people have
been recovered.

Itoinnnn said lie hud been to Fulton
and other points in tho state preach-
ing, llo preached regularly at small
towns in Clay county last year, llo
also claimed to be an ox-prie- st and de-
livered lectures that he alleged were
exposures of Catholicism.

RESUBMISSION NOT DEAD.

The, Action of tho KamuH Ilousn Held
Not to lto 1'ittul.

Toi-KKA- , Kan., Jan. IS. The rcsub-missionls- ts

of the House havo nguin
plucked up courage, and, despite their
defeat of yesterday, are again hopeful
that they ultimately will secure the
adoption of n resolution resubmitting
the prohibitory amendment to a vote
of the people. It has dawned upon
them that tho resolution came from
the wrong side of tho House.

The Populists nre determined that
no political legislation shall come from
the Itcpubllcnn sidt of the house and
when Mr. Scuton showed u disposition
to push his resolution from that side
they turned in without regard to in-
dividual sentiment and voted to send
it to tho temperance committee.

Speaker Pro-Tempo- Weilop says
that another reason the resolution was
referred to the tompcranco committee
Is that on tho Populist side it has been
agreed that all legislation must bo
done in the regular way and thereforo
the proposition to refer the resolution
directly to tho committee of the whole
was voted down.

To Increase tho Army KfTeetlve.
Washington, Jan. IS. Tho House

committeo on military affairs has au-

thorized a favorable report on the bill
to enable regiments of the regular
army to bo filled up unil increased in
time of war to twice their ordinary
strength by tho addition of recruits.
It also provides that the President
may designnte a stato or states from
which a certain rgiment shalUdraiv
recruits. Such recruits aro to bo
counted as forming a part of the quota
called for by the government.

Illinois Treasury Nearly Kmpty.
Si'iti.VGFim.u, 111., Jan. 18. For tho

first timo sinco tho adoption of the
constitution of 1870 tho legislature of
Illinois may be asked to authorize the
borrowing of money with which to
meet tho state expenses until the next
installment of taxes shall bo received.
Governor Tanner, who has just been
installed as Governor Altgeld's suc-
cessor, finds tho state treasury almost
empty. Payment has been stopped by
the state on nearly everything except
the expenses of the legislature.

Long Overdue Vessels In Tort.
San-- Fn.vxcifco, Jan. 18. Two badly

battered Ilritish vessels havo mado
port one the Eaton Hall, 1S3 days
from Cardiff, and the othor tho baric
online Elliott, 183 dnys from Leith.
Hotli were caught in the same severo
storms off tho Horn during the first
week in October, and both were forced
to put back to Port Stanley, leaving
there n month later, only a day upart,
and making port here on the same day.

I 31. (ial)lo Mado Deputy Warden. Q
Topkka, Kan., Jan. lo. The fight

for the deputy wardenship of tho stato
penitentiary was ended to-da- y by tho
appointment of F. M. Gable, Demo-
crat of Leavenworth county. The an-
nouncement will not be officially inndo
until Harry Landis shall have been ap-
pointed nnd confirmed as wurden.
Gable was deputy warden when V. C.
Jones was warden in lSS'.'-S-

riHheriucn .May All Ho Sufo.
Mkno.mixi:k, Mich., Jan. IS. Yester-

day afternoon a strip of lee ten miles
long, on which were thirteon fisher-
men, broke loose and drifted out into
tho lake. Four were rescued by yawl
boats and several of the others

from the iee to Chambers Island.
Five aro still lnlwdng, but these also
may have escaped. The fishermen lost
heavily by the breaking up the lee.

Jln( Herbert KfiiniW by Corn.
Hiawatha, Kan., Jan. 18. The

Hrown County World is accepting sub-
scriptions payable when corn shall bo
twenty-fiv- e cents a biibhel. The od-Ito- r,

Ewing Herbert, predicts the cer-
tain rlie in the price of corn to u point
above that price imido of one year.

IlrHeii to Death by Shame.
Owkxio.v, Ky. , Jan. If. Hrooding

over her shame, Jennie Hrownlng,
a young girl, jumped into the Ken-
tucky river near Monterey with her
Illegitimate child, and IkjIIi were
drowned. Tho author of her rum
failed to kocp a promise to inarm' her.

IVi'KlNLEY'S CUBAN POLICY,

It Will lto tho Hanio n- - Clovolnmrj
Hiivr Senator Sherman.

FiTTMitfiio, Pa , Jan. l.. Tho
Cuban policy of the McKlnloy admin-
istration will differ very little from
that which ban been laid down by
President Cleveland and his secretnry
of state. This statement is based on
remarks nindo to a reporter by tho man
who will bo premier of tho next ad-
ministration, Senator John Shormnn,
nt the Union depot last evening.

Tho veteran statesman wns on his
way back to Washington from Canton,
whole ho had had a conference with
Mr. MeKinley and had accepted tho
portfolio of state in his cabinet. After
stating Hint his position in tho next
cabinet had been determined, Senator
Shormnn said, in answer to a question:

"1 think tho United States govern-
ment should not lnterfero with tho
Cuban war, either to aid in il settle-
ment, or do anything which would
make a peaceful government of the
Island n ehargo on this country. 1
understand, on highest authority, that
Prime Minister Canovns has outlined a
programme of governmental reforms
which will be applied both In Porto
Rico and in Cuba. These reforms wjll
give tho Cubans practical autonomy,
and will, I hope, settle the question."

WIDOWS REMEMBERED.

Tho llmno rumen Several 1'rUnto Pun-ttlo- n

HUN.

Wapiiin'oton, Jan. IS The proceed-
ings in the House yesterday were very
tame. It was private bill day, but tho
whole time was consumed in passing
through the House bills favorably
acted upon in committee of the whole
before the holiday recess. The widow
of the late Major General John Gibbon
was the. beuclichiry of ono of tho bills
passed, carrying 5100 per month, nnd
the widow of Urevot Major General
W. A. Nichols of another carrying ST.'i

per month. Mr. Hlue, Republican, of
Kansas; Mr. Crowther, Republican, of
Missouri, and others argued against
granting pensions ofjnoro than S.10 per
month to the widows of general olll-ccr- s.

At the evening Mission fourteen pri-
vate pension bills were reported with
n favorable recommendation. Among
them wero bills granting a pension of
So0 per month to the widow of Genernl
Green Clay .Smith and $7," a month to
tho widow of General Henry A. Mor-
row. Tho last mentioned bill was ad-
vocated by Representative Mercer, who
had the amount increased from S50 to
the sum named.

MAY KILL THE BILL.

Speaker lto fen tho 1'rco Homes Measure
to no Adverse Committee.

Washington, Jan. IS. Tho support-
ers of the free homestead bill fear that
measure has been killed, so far as this1
Congress is concerned, by the action of
Speaker Reed in referring it to the
House committeo on public lands for
consideration of the Scnatu amend-
ments. The bill's supporters fenr that
if the committee does not make an ad-
verse report, it will keep tho bill and
take no action on it before adjourn-
ment, which course would effectually
dispose of it.

Murder and Sulelde.
Sedama, Mo., Jan. IS. Crazed by

jealousy, John Snodgras3, a prominent
business man of Tipton, blew his
wifo's brains out with a pistol and
then turned tho deadly weapon on
himself with fatal effect. Roth were
dead be'&ri- - anyone rcnel:4 i':em.
The husband's suspicions that his wife
was unfaithful caused the two to sepa-
rate a short time ago. The husband
closely observed the actions of his
wife, and the visits to her residence of
two young men confirmed his suspi-
cions, lie wns seen to go to tho house
occupied by his wife, and a few min-
utes Irtcr tho shots were heard.

Hradjlreet'n Trade Ilevletv.
2s"r.v Yomc, Jan. 18. Hradstreot's

bays: Except at a few Southern cities,
as reported last week, wholesale mer-
chants throughout tho country report
no noticeable change In trade features,
and few, If any, indications of improve-
ment in the near future. Mercantile
collections continue slow or moderate.
Some jobbers nt Chicago, St. Louis,
Ilaltimoro and other largo cities report
increased demand for dry goods, hats,
shoes, hardware unci groceries for
spring delivery, but thnt, in other
lines, business is very dull.

Hach Ilelluved tho Other Itlcli.
Nkwouk. Jan. 18. Ethel Assncs

has sued her husband, Abraham
Assncs of Clevoland, for divorce, al-
leging that he led her into marriage
by false representations that he was
wealthy. Tho husband sets up a sim-
ilar complaint. They were married
two months ago as a result of a He-
brew Schutchcm, who mude each be-
lieve the other was rich.

CUIl Servlco ICotlrement Hill.
Washington, Jan. IS. A House bill

Introduced yesterday provides that
ollice.s in the service shall heroaf ter be-
come vacant when the person holding
it becomes 05 years of age. Veterans
of tho civil war and their widows are
excepted from the provisions of the
bill.

Ilrldo of u Day blaln.
Pnii.ADKi.i'iiiA, Jan. j S. Patrick

Donahue, who wus married Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'olook, was arrosti--
yesterday charged with murdering his
wife.

New Dally I'apor at Mexico, Mo.
Mkxico, Mo., Jan. 18. Mexico is to

have a now dully and weekly free
silver paper, if reports be true. Its
odltor will be J, Newton Crois, who
inn the old Mexico Press. Mexico
tupKrted two dailiei. for a number of
year. She now has only one, Colo-
nel White's Ledger.

Maharajah at Durbhuuicah l.ootem.
ItoMKAY, Jan. e Mahanujah

if Durbhanguh has remitted lacklis
of rupees of Ills ravtauue and will ex-
pend a similar amount in the famine
relief work.

WHAT A RTt'l'KNIlors Ml: I

Wo hear n farmer say when ho rcadi
that John Dreldor, ,Mlshlcott, Wis.,
grow 173 biiBhols ot Salzer'a Silver
King Uarley per acre In 1800. Don't
you bcllovo It? Just wrlto hlinl You
see Snlzcr'n seeds aro bred up to hlg
yields. And Oats 230 bushels, corn 200,
Whont GO bushels, Potatoes 1,000 bush
els, Grasses C tons por aero, etc., etc

sio.oo nm 10 CUNTS.
JiiRt Kind Thl- - Nullen With 10 I'cntl

Dtnmps to John A. Snlzer Seed Co.,
La Cro880, Wis., and pot 12 fnrm seed
samples, worth ?10, to get a start, w.n

Col. T. W. lllgglusnn'hThTs reminis-
cences In the January Atlantic speaks
of an interesting coincidence. It wns
often his habit to read far Into the
night; and sitting up until four one
morning, he left his book mark at an
unfinished page, having to return the
book to the college library. A year
later ho happened to tako tho book
from tho library again, chanced to get
up nt four o'clock to read, and began
where ho left off Afterward looking
in his diary ho found thot ho had
skipped a prcciso year between the
two dnys ami continued reading Hit
same passage.

Now l.lno to WimhliiKlon.
The popular Motion Route lins estab-

lished a new Sleeping Car lino to Wash-
ington, I). C, via Cincinnati nnd Parle-crsbnr-

by I ho C. II, t 1)., 11. ,t I). S
W. and 11. & t). Railways. The sleepci
is ready for occupancy in Dearborn
station any time after u p. m , and
leaves at 2- - l.l a. m. daily, arriving at
Washington at (1.17 the following morn
ing. This schedule will be in effect on
January 21 and thereafter. As the
sleeper goes through without change
and the hours of leaving and arriving
nre most convenient, this will prove al
together the most comfortable, as wel
ns tho most plcturcsquo route to the
national capital. City ticket olllce, 23'.
Clark street. Depot, Dearborn Station

Thu Cltiniito or llllliot.
Anthropologically considered what

nn enormous strain thero must bo on
the man, as an animal, when exposed
to the wild changes of tompcraturo
which he experiences in twenty-fou- r

hours when living on tho high Thib-
etan ranges. Thero is not a night In
the year that water does not freeze,
while nt mid-da- y the heat Is oftoo
120 degrees.

1 ho Jlot Unique Calendar or tho Srnann
Has just been issued by tho Lake Shore
t Michigan Southern l!y. Copy can be
secured by sending six cents in stamps
to cover postage, to A. J. Smith, G, I',
A., Cleveland.

Slio Win a IlyslenUt.
The robber knight pleaded. "May I

not hope," ho asked, "to exact a trib-
ute from those sweet, lips'.'" His fair
captive shivered. "If you can find it
in your heart to take udvantogo of my
helplessness " In her voico was
the dull, leaden ring of despair. "To
force attentions upon me that arc so
very unsanitary." From all of which
it became at once apparent thnt tho
lady had followed tho scientific dis-
cussions of tho day.

Cheap l.andu nnd Homes
Are to bo had on the Frisco Lino in
Missouri, Arkansas and Kansas. The
best routo from St. Louis to Texns and
all points west nnd southwest. For
maps, time tables, pamphlets, eta, call
upon or address any agent of the com
pany, or, D. Wishnrt, Gcn'l Pusscngei
Agent. St. Louis, Mo.

I.'KB-Shol-

The employment of egg-shell- s for
ornamental purposos is extremely an-

cient. A manuscript in the llnrloian
collection. represents a number of egg
bliclls ornamented in the most ele-

gant and costly manner. Miuinturcs
wero often painted upon egg-shell- s

with extreme care, and shells thus
curiously decorated became valuablo
and highly-esteeme- d presents. In
Vcnico young noblemen frequently
lavished largo sums of money upon
portraits painted within egg shells
intended as presents.

to cum: a cor.o in oni: dav.
Tako LajUtlvo Hromo Quinine) Tablets. All

Druggists refund tbo mouoy It it falln tocure. 'J5c

Sn!t used in sweoplng enrjets will kooj
put moths.

r.Irt. Wtiutoiv'w Noutlilntr Njrop
Tor ctilldrrn trctlilntr.-o- f lent Hie iruni, rrilucr In Hum
mutton, ntU) alu, rurct vtlui colic sitcnlni. buttle.

Looking a diillculty t(junro In the fuco
ul.lofteu 1:111 it dead.

Just try n 10c I ox of Cnscarots, randy
cntlmrtle, tlio finest liver und bowel regu-
lator made

If you have preached ilmrity all tlio yeur
this U tbo timo to practice it.

FITS sioppal freean.l ptrmnucntly cured. No flti
idler firm ilur s ucb of Dr. Kline' (ieut .er a
ltestorer. Vree it trial IkiUIi- - nuj treatit

beud to Uit Kuxi-,'.3- I Arch . I'mlailolplila, T&.

A wise man is afraid to receivu n gift; so
much will be expected from it.

Iluccrann'a Cumiihui- - Ii--r i1tli OlyrrilnP.
Ihn nrlulfiftt nd only Kenulnv Cuie fhipi-ei- l Ilftn1
ni face. C'olJ jorn c U O CUikiC N lltrtu.Ct
When men begin driukiug, thoy ceuer-iil'.-

stoptliinkiiiff

I Only One!
L Pjf H.AHS lIl.M r?..A ..
m iwiiiiuiciiimi live men or

V. women In a thousand are free
luiii euiuc lurin or iviuncy,

Liver or Bladder trouble,
which is certain to run Into
ovriuiis tuscase unless-- o'. cnecKeu.

Stop and Think I
that there Is but one known
remedy for these troubles I

Ask any dniRglst, physician
or friend what It Is, and he
will tell you,

TI113 great remedy stands
ABSOLUTELY "at the top,"
nnd Is so acknowledged by
the most advanced thinkers
of the world. This sun-cres--

n (tlon is all you require I

Itou'n Tlil.t
Wo offer Ono llumlteil Unllirs reward

'or nay cmo ot I ntiirrh thnt citunol be
surod by Hull ? ntnrrh t'tito

V .1 UIKNi:Y& CO. Toledo. Ohio,
We, tlio llnilorslnneil, h.ne Lnonti J.

'Iionoy for tlio lint h yeir and hcllnvo
ilm porfcitly honor''lo In nil btisluoo

i!tiis;ii-tlnii- itiid HimucliUlv nhlo lo carry
)llt liny oollft itlom tiiailn hy their llrtn.
tVot ft Trua, Wliolmaln DrwtiiliM, To-

ledo, O.
iVnltlliiir. Klninui A Marvin, Wliolostilo

UniKitUK Tole'lo, Ohio
Hall's Citarrh Cui-- taken Inlcrnnily,

irtlns directly upon tlio hlooil nnd mil-'oi- w

fiurtitri"! of Ilia nyiieni Tollmo-nlu- h

neat freo. 1'rleo Me por bottle. Sold
In-- all ilnuxlnU

Hall's I'ninlly 1'IIU uroUio oU.

Voice of the Nation.
Tho Tartars aro supposed to have,

as a nation, the most powerful voice?
In the world. The Gormans' possoss
the lowest voices of any olvlll.o.l poo- -

pie. Tho voices of both Japanese and
Chinese aro of a very low order and
feeble compass, aud nre probably
weaker than any other nation. Taken

1...1.. ... i ..inii wnuii'i i.ui ujiciuirt iiiivu sumijur,
clearer and better voices than tho in- -

habitants of tin ntlinr rni incuts. i2

Calendars and loupon.
(If, .,,,,,,. 1,1, rt . . , I fi, I mi1i,nili.H.. .,.,.1 ..a..1,1 llltlllt, I.Vtlllblllll 1HII, 'UUill ilHU lllll I lf

lalnliiif novelties hare heea issued by tho '

ptoprietoraof Hood's Marsiqurilla, that wo
nre hardly surprised to receive this nelson
not only ono of the very prettiest designs
in culoiiuarn, but with II coupon whkh en-

title tlio recipient lo attractive novelties.
ICvory one who (,'ots a Hood's Knr-aprtrlll-

e.ileudnr for 1SU7 secures noiiiotliliiic that
will prove intcrcstluK and valuable ns well
as a beautiful specimen of the lithographer's
art. The calendar is accompanied this
season liy an mnushiK little book on "Tho
Weather." Ask your dnifflst for Hood's
Coupon Calendar, or send 0 cents la slumps
for ouo to C. t. llooJ & tjo., Lowell, Mas.

JailMldi'4 Mon mount.
A new monument to Garibaldi, and

perhaps tho finest in Italy, Is to bo
erected In Homo next September. It
is to stand on the lauieulau hill, op-
posite the domo ot St. Potor's. It Is
said that thero is not a town in Italy,
or even a populous village, that does
not contain statues of Victor Lilian-ue- l

and Garibaldi. The great monu-
ment to Victor lhnanuel now In
courso of erection on the Capitol hill
will have coit $5,000,00:) when com-
pleted.

I

I never used m quick n eutons I'lso's Cure
for ComimiipHuu .1. 11. I'nltnar, box llil,
Kent tie, Windi , Nov. W, l.S',.."..

Tlio Wt Point Academy has this year
8,'Wcmlots, tlio largest, in tiie history of tlio
institution.

Wnrcis billions or cat n Cusriirol.
enndy ciuo giinmiitueil, IDc, 'J.V

Most of us wou'd help llio Lord mole, If
ho would miiIIo tnoie.

in.wvAft fir
As sure as winter comes,

comes fMSTIFFNESS if

SORENESS WkRm
As sure as KVi&Xy!J
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I That Pleasing 1

I Paralyzing Pie!
i) "v (!'

How Rood It looks I How
t' good It in! And how It ?!

') hurts. Why not look Into the c

!) question of PHI after Plo? V
(j IJat your pie nnd take Aycr'a Vi

) Pills after, and pic will please
;! aud not paralyze. S1

AYER'S i

if Cathartic Pills f:

'i CURE DYSPEPSIA.

XjslJLrJssLSJ5J5Jw5JLAJsLaj
K2OS-3CS2Q30CCF&S-S-W-

X n A -- RWTC !

3 Wo wlH to Rain 100,000 t)leMl
en tcinrm In 1857 onillidiceolte--r
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WDrtlifl.OO, fcr llttati.in All MilO )Wk. worth l,00 will
11 all jon frro toitptlicr Tilth our
irvrnt iilnnt ml rriil cbUIokuo upon
ltrclii ot tlilKnotlcanml lie. pott- -

.. .,1. j. a.,. .,,n ...KII,airnHBAWa,...ORO. nun ran w ih.u nr& 9 XL i. unnl in w i nslninplK on.ll.now It you
tt.Vl ,srjitc try Balirr'ntceil, to.rllt.cTfT,
!'yWi-iii'f- '' K,-- t !" wldiout thtmt
WSWtT- - C,tlniiiilonii8c.pota(te.N. W.
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QtVIAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Floii- - nrpiln tar ; Had f ! mttr.
120V 1IOUULAH NT., OJIAIIA, nEB.

SWEET potatoes .r.ii
qiilnl. IilritHmK rirnirontinaf fi'rc tvlth order.

AiMK'i-iT- . il, tKIMMlC CoIiiuiIium, Knn.

Curd.DR.J.L.GTGPIIEN0.U-AAAOM,OUO- .

PATCHTC SOJT-u- GrnO kkptrli fprail.
MIClllOi (1 lir.inr.lntr prill. rxnnilni-rU.H- .

rut.Olllo ) liiauo a Weaver, JUOlll lllilir.,Wiili.n.U

hBIlIM "", WHISKY m " r..k ii

vtr imr. iir. it. n. iinouKr, itmmi, ax,

DrTkay's Lung'Baa"nSi
If
eoro

nnilrlpil
iiyo,

Willi
uau I Thompson's Eye Watar.;

W. N. U. OMAHA. No., - , 1

tt'licn writing' to ndvortlsoiH, kindly menf
tloii this pupcr.
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St. Jacobs Gil ;

r&ds- XiM comes I' comes to J
CURE- - I ,

11e ailment goes. 1

DRUGGISTS I :

r.ieorroniitlpallon. CASfarrM are Ilm Iilfal Laxa-- i
prlp orcrlpc.lmt rnunoriiiy natural rfjulla-- isam-- i
0., Chlcnco. Jlonlrral. Can. , or.lnr 1 ork. SU. J' '
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JtURE'COriSTIWffldTL
vLwmmtf?W!Pr ALL i
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REASONS FOR USING

! Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.

Because il is not iniilc by llic Dutch Process in
which chemicals are used.

Becaufe beans of the finest inialily arc used.

Beatise it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the cvquisite natural and odor of the beans.

Became it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup

lie aure that you jset the C'nu'ne article made hy WALTKR
HAKEU & CO. Ltd., Dorchester. Matt. Established 1780.

t'W&lv
Word Bubloeno 0

FirstPrize $100.00 In Cash
Second liuc fiO.OO In Cash
Third Piie 25.00 in Cash
Fourth I'rue 15.00 ill Cash
1'ifth Prize 10.00 in Cash

The above prizes nre offered to those who construct or form the largest
number of words out of tin-- letters found hi the prize word,

;.PBRSONALITY..
undpr tlio following Hnd conditions:

The Ilrst .prize v ill be won by the larycst list, the second prize by the
next largest list, and -- o ui i the tVfth Tlu- - list of words must be written
plainly in ink, alpl.aVin.dly nrrnnjjed. numbered, slKiied by the contest-
ant, nnd sent in not l.utr iliun I'ebruarv SO, 1S07. The list must be com-

posed u f English words mitlmrized by nt least one of the leading dictionar-
ies Webster's. Vi i ".t.-r's- , the Century or the .Standard. If two words
are Mielled alike onh ow ean bi ust-d- .

Abbreviations, coiiirnctiuns. obsolete words and proper nouus are not
allowed. Tlie same letter must not occur twice in one word, but may be
used in other words. Iu ctt two or more winning lists contain tho same
number of words the neatest ami bett list will take first plnco, the others
ranking next below In the order of quality. Residents of Omaha and win-
ners of former pnzt m Woulu-Uuiiam- i contests are not permitted to com-
pete directly or iuilir- eily.

No contestant can euu-- r more than one list of words, and each contest-
ant is required tosi-i.d- . n. the same letter with his list, one dollar to pay a
j ear's subscription in ih Omaha Wi'.eki.y Woui.d-IIkiiai.d- .

Kvery eoiniietitir wlio-- list contaius as many as twenty-fiv- e words
whether he wins a pii- - or not, will receive

THIRTY COMPLETE NOVELS

i

ONTEST.

0"
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tfr- r-iAf r-- i - Aln V

in ono paper coveid volume of 102 large quarto pages, among the authors 4
being .Marion Harbin!, Hud) an! Kipling, II. llider Haggard, Wllkle Col- - m
lins and 3HSS .Mtiluck. l.Uls cannot be correcteii or suuslituieu alter mey
are receiveil

The list of words. winuiui first prize will be published in the Wkekia
Woklu-Ukiuld- , together with the name and addrws of each of the prize
winners, as toon after lh- - conlea, closes as the matter can be decided.

The Wkrki.y Woklo IJf.rai.u is issued in semi wPekly sections, giving
the news twice n rih! hence is nearly as good as a daily This Is the
paper of which W J JJrj.tii was editor for .about two jears prior to his
nomination for the presidency, and is the leading advocato of free silver
coiuage. This ad will not appear again. ADDnBw

liter-ri-, ,,r--nKIUCrLr
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